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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

Cor. Lloyd White

and

for 60 years made
honor Sold merit.

High Grade.

13 S. a I n St., Shenandoah, Pa.

urn

OPEN DAY

and Sts.,

SHENANDOAH

McPHAIL

PIANOS

SSO'HARA'S

All the Waists Reduced 1

Pick and choose whim and will, you can't '
happen anything but a superb bargain
Every waist we own cut cost and under.

$1.O0 Waists are cut to 80c.
" " "1.38 95c.
" " "1.25 85c.

-- 95
The stock consists of Poquas, plain

long cioiti, acc. uoiy

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 worth Mam st.

Baldwin Refrigerators
Have been giving practical proof
that the air does constantly and al-

ways circulate over the ice and
through the food chamber.

Did You See The Fan Wheel Go

We

TABLE LINENS,
Pattern Yard.

LACE

HEN'S

BED

71

A full

RAG

on

on

Strictly

IV!

at
on

is to

a

!

or by

U

AND OTHER MAKIJS.

Leased on Time.
AND

MUSIC STORE.

mm. $ w a AIM D

AND

nain Street,

CITY.

55c.
nnd dotted t plain Percaloi

a lew 01 a Kinu.

Still Have A Fair !

are several of the
of our store which

we are about to close out en-

tirely. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce shortly. These goods
will go at prices that will sell them-
selves. These are no remnants but
the choicest of manufacture. Don't
delay but come and save money
when you have the opportunity.

3
33
333
3

line of new! spring'

Body Brussels.

All kinds and

KEITER'S

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.

CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,

NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS,

SPREADS.

NIGHT.

MAHANOY

THESE

TBI NEW STORE,
38 North Main

Watson Building;. HARRY LEV IT, Prop

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.!

styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
GARPETS

At

FURNITURE

Assortment

prices

Street.

THE BIG PICNIC.

rrangeinents Vor a nignntlo Celebration
on Labor liny.

Tlio gonornl committee appointed by tlio
Solilters Monument l'ark Association to

for a big picnic unci pcaco Jubilee dem-
onstration at Columbia Park en Labor Day,
Monday, September ith, bold its first meet-
ing in tlio O. A. It. headquarters, Kcfowlch
building, last night. Tbcre was a large at-

tendance and the meeting was an enthusiastic
one. The park lias been secured for tlio day
nnd it lias been decided to hold tlio picnic re
gardless of wotthcr conditions. Invitations

ill bo sent biod east through the country
to Boeuro tho attendance of notnblo people and
bavo addresses from them on leading topics
of the day as n side Issue to the catbering
and there will be a program of sports. Tho
nllair will bo tho must elaborate held here in
many years.

The magnitude of tho project is so great
that tho association has found it necessary to
ppoint a number of sub committees, who

will report at tho noxt mooting, to bo hold
cxthriday evening. The committees ap

pointed areas follows:
1'arade David Morgan, I W. Blcrsteln.

Hun. Patrirk Conry, Joseph Knlpplo; re-

freshments S. G. Acker, John Wagner,
Morris Wurni, William Maloy. Thomas Bellls.
John Bartsch, John Watson ; sports Christ.
Ualtzer, Thomas Convillo. J. J. Powell :
music and dancing M. II. Master. William
8. Powell. William Fricko: printing W. J.
Watkins, C. L. Fowler, W. J. James. Goo. L.
Hafner, P. W. Blcrsteln, William Fricko. W.
S. Powell : distribution of tickots William
Fricko, William Maloy. J. J. Powell. W. J.
James, Robt. Peel; fluanco M. G. Wurm,
I . W. Bierstein, W. J. James.

HAVE GONE CAMPING.

A Good Time for All Saints' Clmrch Choir
Hoys.

About twenty boys connected with the
choir of All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church went to the Catnwlssa valley y

and will remain thoro a week In camp on
Vt oil's farm. Dotails from tho congregation
will look after tho welfare of the boys and
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. VanFossen will have
general supervision of the camp, visiting It
daily. Next Saturday tho Sunday school
will hold its picnic.

NO MORNING PAYS.
Iteasou Assigned for Paying V. & It. Em

ployes lu the Afternoon.
The P. & R. C. & I. Co. paid its omnlores

in this district this afternoon. The company
has discontinued the payment of employes
in tho morning. It is said tho reason as
signed is that when payments are made in
tho afternoon It givos tho minors and labor-
ers a chanco to work half a day on Saturdays
and get coal ready for Monday morning.

Pupils Untertalned.
A number of girls, most of whom compose

Miss Mabel Ulover's class in the Presbyterian
Sabbath school, were entertained lastovening
by the pastor, Kov. II. W. Koehler, and wife.
at their home on West Oak street. After a
pleasant evening of games refreshments wero
served ami the guests departed to their
homes with wishes of an early recurrence of
tho event. The following were present:
Florence Hoover, Mlnuio and Hattlo Mover,
Mable Straub, Bay Bowse, Gertrude Jones,
Violet Raudenbusb, Sarah McCutcheon, Ida
Dusto, Jennto Blower, Bessie Rowe, Tillio
Carl, Carrie Hensyl and Besslo Koehlor.

Certainly wo engrave. Teep in our window
and see samples on gold, silvor, aluminum
and glass. . B. Bbcmm.

The Mercantile Tax.
Tho County Treasurer has complied a

statement of the amount received from the
various towns in the county, up to July 0,
from mercantile, eating house, opera houso
and billiard and pool table taxes. Shenan
dealt has the largest number of stores of any
town in tlio county, and pays a total mer
cantlle tax of $1,392.50; opera houses, $30;
eatiug houses, $10, and billiard and pool
tables only $30, the smallest amount In the
county, whilo Fottsville, for tho latter tax
pays $150, and Minorsvillo $100. All this
tax goes to the stato.

O. A. It. Festival.
Tho Q. A. R. of town will hold an ice

cream and bean soup festival in Bobbins'
opera house Monday evening A phonograph
will furnish amusement from 0:30 to H:30
p. m.

Will Entertain State Officers.
Major Jennings Conncil No. 307, Jr. O. U

A. 11., of town, will on Monday evening of
next week have as the guests of the ledge
throe of the stato officers. They arc : Stato
Councillor, George B. Bowors; Vice State
Councillor, Charles S. Crall, and Junior Fast
State Councillor, M. P. Diekison. The un
written work of the ordor will be exempli- -

fled by the visitors, aftor which a banquot
win oe servea.

Iiargalns:
A special lot of ladles' and misses' seamless

hosiery, reduced from 20 and 15 cents, to 10
conts per pair. Bargains In ladies' separate
klrta, corsets, ribbons, laces, feather

cushions, curtains, and pillows. A
One assortment of wash goods and dress
goods of all kinds, Headquartors for capets,

P. J. ilOKAQUAN,

The Working Time,
Tho collieries of tho P. fc B. O. & I. Co,

will work on tho samo schedule as this week
fivo three-uuart- days, beginning on Mon
day morning. Tho Wm. Ponn colliery will
also continue this week's schedule, working
nvo days of eight hours each and five hours
on Saturday. Tho Lehigh Valley Coal Com.
pany bad not Issued orders up to a late hour
this afternoon.

Da Drop la and Bee Them,
A novel idea Is on exhibition in A. Holder- -

man's show windows, No. 31 North Main St
They are Dew Drops on Bose leaves, and are
oxquiilte gems at moderate prices.

Ashland's New Industry.
The Cumberland Shirt Manufacturing

Company, of New York, have agreod to lease
tho big factory building at the east end of
Ashland, and will locate tholr plant there. It
will oniploy seventy-nv- e hands.

Cream puffs on ice all summer at Ocorgo
Scheidor's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

Killed by Goal.
John Konlk, a Pole 25 years old and single,

was instantly killed by a fall of coal in the
Morea colliery this morning.

Mahanoy'i Water Supply,
Mahanoy City's water supply is holding

out well this summer. It has not been neces
sary to pump from Messer Run at all, th
town being supplied exclusively by tho dams
above the town. Here In Shenandoah things
are different, the supply being drawn from
the old company quite frequently of late.

TheOlga Nethersole bracelet, the newest
out. See our window display. Orkln
jewelry store, 7 South Main street, tf

SANITARY

IflSPEGTIOfil
The Hoard of Health In the Borough

Building.

ORDERED THE LOCKUP YACATED 1

After Two Women and a Child Were Re
leased a Scrubbing Force Was Fat

to Work and the Flace Thoroughly
Disinfected Recommenda-

tions to Follow.

An Inspection of tho Borough building and
the lockup was mado by the Board of Health
this uoruiug and resulted In Health Officer
Conry taking immediate steps to abate
nuisances complained of.

'Iho chief sourco of eomtilalnt was the
prevalence of sewor gas in the lockun ami
adjoining apartments, and tho causo is at- -
titbutcd to a failure to properly cover drain
age pipes and supply traps. The Hoard of
Health will probably recommend that Coun-
cil pavo tho yard from the rear of the bor-
ough building to Tear alley, in order to af
ford proper drainage when tho lockup Is
ocing Cleaned out.

When tho placo was vUited this morning
two women prisoners wero found locked in a
cell. One was an agod woman with hair as
white as snow, tho other a very voune
womau with a child one month old at the
breast. The formor prisoner was not an ob.
Joct of as much sympathy, in spite of hor ad
vanced years, bocausesho is a frequent nuis-
ance to tho authorities on account of interr-porat- o

and quarrelsome habits, but it was de-
cided tocall upon tho Chief Burgess to releaso
tbe prisoners or provide a better place of im-
prisonment, It being decided that tho sauitarv
condition of tho place was a menanra
to their health, especially to that of
tbe child. Tho mother was in custody
on a charge of surety. The Chief Burgess
declinod to releaso the women, as he bad not
committed them, but when tho Health Officer
returned to the lockup he found tho release
had been mado during his absence.

Tho place having been cleared of prisoners.
tho Health Oflicor put a party at work to
clean it out and, when this was accomplished,
tuo omcer thoroughly disinfected it.

The management of the lockup will bo a
subject of consideration at tho noxt meeting
of tho Board of Health and strong recom
mendations to tho Borough Council will nrob.
ably lollow.

Wilkinson's l'ay Day Special.
This Is thn RPjmnn'n In.t call f.f i.min,i

bargains; everything must go in a week's
soiling wj raaiso room lor new goods Tor the
coming season. We are always first and
neVfir follow tlin mnaa iMtvn n.tlta .f
petltors. Wo prefer to cut prices while tho
houus ouoreu. can do used uy our patrons, in-
tltCAd nf Wnltlntr Until tVin mnaenn Im .......
Bomnauts of everything at upset prices.
unvns, organelles, anilines, ginghams, per
caIhr. nlntln ronla. ntn.. In rlml. aeonMnn' 1 ' I - MdUI.UIUUH.
A tl,n1 .....fall f ..l-- l- r I," wuw.v. iu jo.. ,iuuj, JbUUJIlZIIIlS
of all weol Ingrain carpets worth 00 to 75
cents per yaru, now only S5 cants per piece.

Li. J. UILKINSON--
.

Main St. Llovd St.

llase Hull.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad team of Potts--

ville arrived in town y and wont up to
tho Trotting park to meet the L. V. Coal
Company's team, of Lost Creek, on the
uiaiuonu. a large crowd went to the place
in anticipation or a good game.

Tho Springfield (Shamokln) team has been
engaged by tho management of the Shonan-doa- h

team to play at the Trotting park to
morrow afternoon. 'Ihls team has defeated
the Bradys, of the same place, on two oc
casions this season. A good gamo may be
expected. The home management notifies
tho rooters not to crowd in on tho diamond.

Aa your grocer for "Spray" flour. Lessic
& Baer, Ashland, Pa., is printed on ever sack.

Makes a Ouens,
Ed. Hesald: Here is a winning slate for

Monday's ltepublican convention, and vou
can give it publication if you soo fit :

Judge (German), Pottsvllle.
District Attorney (German), Cressona.
Treasurer (German). Pottsvllle.
Prothonotary (Irishman), Mahanoy City,
Clerk of tho Courts (Gorman). Orwizi

burg.
Becordor (Englishman), Ashland.
Register (Welshman), Shenandoah.
Commissioner (German), Plnegrove.
Commissioner (Welshman).Mahanoy City,
Poor Director (Irishman), Pottsvllle.
I bellovo this ticket isall right. as to locality

ana nationality.
BErnnncAN.

Shenandoah, July 14, 1609.

Always Fresh and Reliable.
Our choice meats, butter, eggs. Baueor's,

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf

To be Sullt This Fall.
A meeting of the directors of the Montour

and Columbia Telephone Co., was held in
Sunbury yesterday. Arrangements wero
made to construct tho line this fall without
fail. The lino will connect Danvlllo. River
side, Catawlssa, Bloomsburg, and Borwick
and also connect with tbe Shamokln Valley.
Wiiuamsport, Lackawanna and Schuylkill
lines giving Shenandoah Immediate com
munication with these towns.

Flatulence is curod by Bbeciiam's Pills,

Advertised Letters,
Tho following letters remain uncalled for

at tho local post office : Jacob Jerky, Cbas,
Miller. L. J. McEtbalton, Jr., M. P. Hewmau
Mrs. Selena Ellis, Hack, Faust & Co., Miss
Annie Hughes, David Wjlliams, A.moi
Ulliman.

D, W. Beqea, P. M,

Ilamelun, the Muscular Marvel,
Will make his last appearance In town at
lllckort's cafe, evening,

Must l'ay Lund Tax,
The Glrard Estate has served notice on the

residents of Girard avenue and A street, at
Qlrardville, that those holding leased land
belonging to them will hereafter bo required
to pay a tax of $0.00 per lot for every year.

A Musical Marvel.
William Jones, the manipulator

of all musical Instruments, will appear at
John Welter's saloon, 7 North West street, on
Saturday night. Miss Annie Jones, vocalist
and dancer, will also appear.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body,
I seemed beyond cure. 0. 11. II. has mado
me a perfoctly well woman." Mrs. Charles
Hutton, Bcrvllle, Mich.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Tamaqun Man Heroine Despondent
Hirungli Long Ilium.,

Tamaqua, July 15. August Ifland, a single
man 37 years old, residing at No. 37 West
Broad street, this town, with his father,
mado an unsuccessful attempt to commit
suicide this morning.

Ifland mado the attempt In Hughes
saddlery shop, during tho absence of the pro
prlctor, aad used a small pocket knife. Ho
succeeded iu making but a slight wound on
ins throat when Mr Hughes appeared and
took tho weapon from him. When ques-
tioned as to why ho attempted to tako his
life llland replied : "The Lord told mo to do
It." The man has been a sufferer from con-
sumption for along time ami it is bellovcd
his illness has resulted In temporary In- -

mnlty.

MEN ARE SCARCE.

New Condition of Affairs In tho Anthra-
cite lteglon.

Tho statement ecms almost incredible yet
It Is trne that there Is a scarcity of miners

nd laborers at many of the collieries in this
region. This is especially truo at Eagle Hill
and Silver Creek, two of tho best collieries
owned by tho P. & It. C. & I. Co. Minors and
laborers are in demand, which Is an Indica-
tion that better times for the working classes
aro slowly but surely coming. It Is a well

nown fact that for some years tho forelcn
element have been dissatisfied with the poor
time made at tho various collieries in the an
thracite region, and that thoy have been
moving to more profitable fields of labor.

The exodus began four or fivo months ago.
and has been steadily kept up ever since. It
is estimated that no less than 300 Poles and
Huns have left the Schuylkill valley within
the last few months.

BIG PLANT TO RESUME.

Work For a Thousand Iron anil Steel
Men Assured.

Pottsvillo, July 15. At last tho harbinger
of prosperity has reached Pottsvllle. The
Pottsvllle Iron and Steel Company's immense
plant, employing 1000 or mora bands, will
soon bo in full operation again.

Tho proporty was sold by order of the
court this morning, at Pottsvillo, subject to
tho ordor of tho court upon the return of
sale. Tho final bid was $27,800, made by
Henry T. Brown, Esq.. of Philadelphia, rep
resenting tho Becelvcr'a creditors to tho
amount of $18,000. It is supposed that Mr,
Brown also represented all, or somo, of the
certificate holders.

Tho salo will be brought before court for
confirmation as soon ns possible, before tbe
September term, if it can bo arranged, so that
tho plant may be put In operation again,

Tho Reading Iron Company has bought tho
Ringgold furnace and tho land surrounding
it from tho P. & R. O. & I. Company. It is
said the new owners will operate tho furnace.
which bos been cold for twenty-fiv- e years
past.

Deaths nnd Funerals.
Isaac W. Ycakcl, a woll known resident of

Ashland, died thero yesterday morning, after
an illncs3 of several weeks, from gangrene,
Ho underwent an operation involving tho
partial amputation of both feet, but it did
not have tbo 'desired result. The funeral
will take placo morning.

The funeral of Floronce.
daughter of Frank and Bells Shoup, will
tako placo afternoon at 3 o'clock,
from the family residence, 223 West Huckle-
berry alley, interment in Odd Fellows' come-tor-

Mary Goulick, daughter of
Androw Goulick, of Mahanoy City, died yes
terday from heart failure at St. Joseph's
hospital, Itoading, whore shobad been under
going treatment for tho past threo weeks.
The remains arrived at Mahanoy City

I he remains of William II. Morgan, which
were taken from tho Kaska William colliery,
wero interred at the Mahanoy City cemetery

Tho victim's wife, children and
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan, of GUberton,
were in attendance and tho services wero
conducted by Bey. W. H. Zweizlg, pastor of
tbo Methodist Episcopal church of GUbertoa.

Clinrjreil With Itlllliiu tlio Mall.
Scrnnfnn. Pn .Tulv IK Pnainm.. in

spector Hugh Carman yesterday caused
luu urruai 01 ueogro M. iiostwick,
Whom ll n hnri rltamtcanrl... . n trnm. u,l, ,Y.nfcuu JU
sltlon of assistant postmaster at Mont-ros- o

Tuesday, when wholesale rifling
of letters in transit was disclosed. He
was brought to this city and arraigned
before Commissioner Taylor, who h'
him in $1,000 bail for his appearand
at a future hearing. A decoy letterln.1 .n 1.1. . ... . ....icu lu mo uitusi. ino accused admitsthat circumstances point strongly to
his guilt, but stoutly maintains his
innocence.

htnmp Votti' Own Chookn.
Washington. Julv IB. rummlmlrni..

Wilson, of the Internal revenue, has
issuea a circular absolutely prohibiting
banks from affixing stamps to checks
unstamped when nrnsantoil nnri -
nuiring them to return the samo to tho
urnwers.

Wedded at Mahanoy City,
Georgo II. Oerther, of Beading, and Miss

Sarah J. Westwood, of Mahanoy City, wero
wedded at tbe home of tho bride s parents,
in tho latter town, yesterday afternoon.
Claude Oertbor, of Mincrsvlllo, a cousin of
the groom, was groomsman, and Miss May
Westwood, a sister of the bride, was brides-
maid. The bridal couplo have several ac
quaintances in town who will be pleased to
learn of tbe event.

Socialist Meeting Otr.
Tho open-ai- r meeting of the Socialist-Labo- r

party, anntunced for this evening, will not
he held, on account of the leadiug speaker,
A. Klein, of Now York, having been . sum-
moned elsowhere by telegram.

Denies the Iteport.
Ed. Heiuld i I wish to correct a state

ment in Thursday's Hkbald. in tho School
Board proceedings, concerning bits on the
plastering of the White street school build
ing. I have given no bids to any one on tho
plastering of that building, and It Is a false
statement. Euieb Loucks.

Shenandoah, July IS, 1S99.

Lehigh Men May Strike.
Easton, July 15 Employes of the Lehigh

Valley Railroad Company threaton to strlko,
For two months there have been secret meet-
ings here and at other points throughout the
Lehigh Valley. They wero attended by
representatives of the various organizations
composed of railroad mon engineers, fire
mou, conductors, brakemen and telegraphers.
A conference will bo held within the next
two weeks, which may result lu a strike,
Said a railroader I "Wbon it comes, It will
come like a Hash without warning."

flPKlGflflS

Our Capitalists Will Bo Bnokod by

j Our Ministor at Poking,

NO COMBINATION WITH ENGLAND

Tim Triulltlonnl I'olloy or tlio 8tnto
Ditpnrtmoiit HnH Upon PurMtiol In

tlio llrlfo CiMicelm ns In Other
Ciimom C'liluuHO Milliliter Interested.

' Washington, July 15. Socrotary Hay
received a call yesterday from V. liar-cla- y

Parsons, tho engineer represent-ln- c

tho American railway concession
aires controlling the projected railroad
from Canton to Hankow. China. Tho
Chinese government Is ostensibly held
to bo obstructing the concessionaires,
but behind that government, and urg
ing It unwillingly on its course, aro
foreign influences, according to Mr.
Parsons, which nro striving to sccuro
tor themsolvos this concession. Mr.
l'nrsons represented that an English
company holding the confession for n
lino from Canton to Kowloon was pre-
pared to unite Interests with the Amer-
ican corporation and effect a com-
bination to maintain themsolves
against theeo forolgn Influences.

As a result of Mr. Parsons' repre-
sentations tho American ministor In
Peking has been Instructed to use his
good offices In nil propor ways In be-

half of tho American company, and to
prevent Injury to its Interests. Thoro
is no foundation for tho report that
this action is taken In concurrence
with that of tho British government.
There has been no communication be-

tween tho two governments In regard
to tho matter, and no Joint action has
been asked for by the American com-
pany, nnd nono has been recommond-ed- .

The traditional policy of the stato de-
partment has been pursued In this as
in other cases, the American diplo-
matic representatives being charged to
assist in every way American Interests
in tho countries to which thoy are ac-

credited. Iu cases of competition be-

tween different American enterprises
the minister Is warned not to favor
one at tho expense of tho other, but
to exert his good offices in all cases of
contracts and competitions, so that
American interests shall havo an
equal chance with other countries.

Tho Chlncso minister, Mr. Wu Ting
Fang, stated that ho had not been ad-
vised in any official manner of the
combination between tho American
nnd British companies having certain
concessions in China, or of any ap-
peal to the respective governments,
and he did not care to discuss tho ef
fect or slgnlflcanco of such moves until
ho had learned of them In an official
manner. Tho minister Is deeply in
terested in everything that relates to
the Amoricnn concession, as It was
granted through him In April, 1898,
aftor extended conferences with sov-er- al

of the representatives of tho late
Senator Drlco.

FINANCE AND TRADE

Tlio Conimorclnl AtrunolcM Sond Out
Most OrntlfyliiB ltovtowtt.

Now York, 'July 15. H. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trado says: Be-
cause ovory prospect pleases, it is tho
right tlmo to wntch most closely for
signs of trouble. But it is not easy to
find thorn when tho volume of business
Is G3.7 per cent larger than last year
and 75.5 larger than in 1892, the best
of all years except the last, or when
failures continue tho smallest ever
known, or when the exports of staples
begin to lmprovo materially, or when
railroad business Is by fnr tho best
ever known, or when New York bank-
ers appear In International operations,
listening to a Russian Inquiry and un-
dertaking a Mexican loan. Even tho
industrial disputes incident to the
season cause less trouble than usual,
tho largest of them having been set-
tled Thursday by tho tin plato com-
pany. Tho Bank of England finds it
difficult to borrow more from this sldo,
and frankly raises its rate, while this
country begins to ship fresh crops, for
which Europe will run into debt.

Bradstreet's review says: New
features in tho general trade situation
and week aro of an almost uniformly
favorablo character. So rare, Indeed,
are the disturbing nnd unsettling
features as to necessitate considerable
search to locato them. Additional
statistics of past trade movements re-
ceived are certainly of an encouraging
nature, ioremost among those being
exceptionally good railroad earnings
returns for June and tho first half of
the year and ascertained totals of an
enormous export trado, practically
equal to the phenomenal business of
tho preceding fiscal year.

Iteud This. Everybody's lleneflt.
10 lb. Arbucklesor Lion cofieo, fl.OQ.
Best Oolong tea, 30 cents a lb.
Best sugar corn, 0 cents a can.
Best tomatoes, S cents a cau.
Family flour, extra good in price, tl 00 a

nunarea.
Pure white large mackerel, 7c. up.
Now York full cream choose, 11 cents a lb
Good farmer butter, 15 to 18 cents.
Extra good soap, 10 to 18 cakes for 25c.
Our best laundry starch. 7 lb. for 25c.
Wo cannot toll you all the bargains wo

oner, but come quick and convince yourself.
we lead, otliors follow. Goods delivered free
and prompt to any locality.

B. A. FRIEDMAN,
Wholesale & Kotail Grocer,

213 West Centre St.
Two doors below Mall's dairy. 1 1

Coal Dirt Cases.
Judge Savldge, of Sunbury, has written to

Judge Bechtel, stating that he will be at the
court houso ou Ttiesday.tlie 18th Inst,at 10 a.
m., to hear argumeut In the coal dirt damage
suit of Shick aad Wamsker vs. Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company, Ho will also dis
pose of all tho othor cases in which he Is
Interested, providing the attorneys appear in
court.

fukk lunches to-niq-

bickebt'b.
Chicken soup t. Romelns, the

strong boy, will appear at this cafo
CIIAB. HADZIKWIQZ 8.

Oxtail soup will he served, froo, to all pa
trons

IVIA5C LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and stifl
lints is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
iu order to close them out.
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirts of all
Kinds at Half Prieo.

Do not forget us for summer under-
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
IUTTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices ar a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows wc do busi-
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.

The 75c, Kind for 39 Cents,

The 51,00 and $1.25 Kind for 75 Cls.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-

pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIM ST.

See

Line H
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis-

play is larger than any in
tonrn.

M. O'NEILL,
10O S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth $1.25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
for a Body Brussel, worth
Si-3- at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

8 nun
A two-seate- d Germantown

carriage. Cost $275. Can be
bought cheap.

A fine spring wagon, good
as new and can be used single
and double. Don't miss a
good opportunity.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


